



“Gentle birth”, an alternative birth in Taiwan: Study on birthing facilities and midwives who 












　Midwifery education in Taiwan was resumed in 1999 as university under-graduate and graduate courses, after 
having been suspended in 1991. This article is based on the research conducted inside birthing facilities in Taiwan 
that employed midwives who had completed　the new curriculum, and, by contrast, inside one clinic in which 
ordinary obstetrician-led births were conducted. In all those facilities data was collected by interviewing midwives. 
　The analysis was made to clarify the content and significance of “gentle birth” in Taiwan and how this new 
midwifery curriculum, through the use of the “gentle birth” method, makes an impact on women’s choice in 
childbirth. “Gentle birth” is a way in which women give birth under shared care by a midwife and doctor, as they 
avoid unnecessary medical interventions and choose the type of birth they want. The initiative behind this new 
development was a midwife revival movement started by a group of women at the time of the suspension of 
midwifery education. 
　In Taiwan midwives had been kept away from delivering babies in hospitals before the new curriculum, but 
this research illustrates that the “gentle birth” campaign followed by the new midwifery education has resulted in 
fostering autonomous midwives and has provided women with a choice in childbirth.
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C 公立総合病院 D 公立総合病院 E クリニック Fクリニック
施設
開設年 不明 不明 （40年位前） 2015年




















































出産 有 なし 有 不明
水中出産 なし（計画中） なし 有 有
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６） 国 際 認 定 ラ ク テ ー シ ョ ン コ ン サ ル タ ン
ト（IBCLC：International Board Certified 
Lactation Consultant）は、⺟乳について、国
際試験に合格した世界で通用する資格を持ち、
科学的根拠に基づく知識をもとに⺟乳育児を
支援する人である。
７） VALUTA FX（オンライン通過コンバータ）
による2019年８月25日のレートでは、1元は、
3.39円である。
 https://ja.valutafx.com/TWD-JPY.htm
 （2019年８月25日取得）
８） 「優しい出産」を推進し社会活動するNGO団
体で、今回の台湾調査で代表者らと交流を持
ち、活動内容について聴き取った。
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